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Abstract
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Fahey: <i>Weaver</i>

WEAVER
by Barbra Fahey
The walls of the closet narrowed with
the slanting of the roof, hying to meet
in a pointed comer ... But there, way in
back, surrounded by plastered walls
was a rough, dark thing.

JENNY, spare but gtrdled, wtth pursed Ups the palewuhed color of her akln, welcomed Jason wlth mllk and
cooktes. The cookles were rlch and splcy, stlll warm
from the oven. The mllk was warm, too.
"Thls mllk's hot," complalned nlne-year-old Jason.
"It's room temperature. Just rlgbt for a boy's
stomach. It's not ftttlng to cblll a body wtth cold mllk.
Never saw a refrlgerated cow, dld you? God made us to
tolerate moderatton ln everythlng. Drlnk up, lad. I
don't bold wttb waste," scolded Jenny. No matter how bard
she tried, even through the balrnet, wtsps of brown poked
from the sedate bun on the back of her neck. Out of her
llgbt brown eyes specks of gold and green wtnked at close
observers. Paul, her husband, teased lt was the real her
peektng through.
"Can I see the rock now?" Jaaon asked, rlslng from
the table.
"Jenny, thls boy's been peaty the whole trip about
your rock," sald Paul.
"It's the famlly rock. Paul," corrected Jenny. "Go
ahead, Jason. And stralgbten up, young man. Age'll
hump you over soon enough."
Sbe looked fondly at Paul following Jason. Paul's
stralght no-nonsense balr was beglnning to thln out whlle
bls mlddle was begtnnlng to round out. Bls bands moved
oontlnuously. Hls knobby knuckles and stalned whorls
were not golng to do devll's work lf be could help tt. Paul
whittled, be palnted, be grew plants and be caressed the
psges of each book read. Even asleep, he rubbed hls
thumb over bls fingers wblle hls toes rubbed against the
sheet. The rasplng nolse bad seemed to grow ln lntenslty
over the past few years. Unable to get Paul to stop, and
becomlng a llgbt sleeper, Jenny bad finally moved across
the ball lnto the yellow room.
In the llvln.g room, Jason stood boldlng bis breath. It
wasn't just a rock; It was part of a mountaln. The house
bad been bullt by an ancestor who'd used the mountain itself for the whole north slde of the house. There ln the
llvlng room the rock face was ln full vtew covered by mosses
and ltchen. Lower down, generatlons of posteriors had
smoothed seats that nature had shaped. Potted plants were
set Into depressions.
12
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Sure enough, it was just as Mom had described tt.
There was a stlngln.g in Jason's eyes and an ache somewhere inside. He missed Mom, her stories and her
laughter. He shook hts bead to chase the sadness away
and concentrated on the rock. He felt Paul's band upon
bls shoulder.
"See those plants, Jason? Few years back we found a
snake ln the room. Must've come tn through the rock,"
He drew on hls plpe and continued, "Never mtnded a few
bugs now and then, but snakes, well, that's somethlng
else. Cemented up the openlngs. looked unnatural. The
plants help. "
He gazed at hls nephew and shook his head at the thtn,
blond halr almost touchtng the boy's shoulders. Paul
made a mental note to cut the hatr later tn the day.
"Can I help wlth your plants, Uncle Paul? Momma
always sald I could grow as good as you. My flowers kept
her company when I went to school. She liked green thtngs."
"There's lots of green where your momma is now,
Jason. I tblnk she'd ltke you to help grow thlngs here.
Come on, I'll show you your room."
Up the narrow, windlng stalrcase they went. Paul
easlly carrled Jason's sultcase. Each step was covered
by a multlcolored oval rug that muffled sounds.
"Made these myself," offered Paul. Jason nodded. The
dark stalrs led to a hallway, somewhat wlder, wltb bare
wblte walls. At the end of the hall a wlndow was covered
wlth more potted plants reachlng greenly up and tralllng
greenly down. They passed two closed doors on the rlght
and an open door on the left.
"That's your Aunt Jenny's room. She llkes the alr to
move around. Says tbtngs won't grow ln a room that's closed
up tlgbt. Woman's nonsense," snorted Paul. "Well, here
lt ls, lad."
He opened a door and set the sultcase down on the
hardwood floor. Jason recognized hls trunk ln one corner.
A twln bed was covered wltb hls red, whlte, and blue quilt.
The room was blue and the two wlndows had wblte tieback curtalns. A desk with a captain's chalr was between
the wtndows. On lt were bls globe, hls model alrplane
and hts dictionary.
"It feels llke mlne already, Uncle Paul.•·
"Good, that's the way we want It, Jason,·· Paul answered, gtving hlm a quick bug. "You make yourself at home
now. I've got to get back to work. Jenny's put your clothes
ln the dresser. Change and come over to the store later.•·
"Yes, sir,'' replied Jason. Paul shut the door on his
way out. Jason found hls jeans and a jersey and changed.
He started out of the room but glanced back at the rumpled plle of clothes on the floor. He went over, gathered
them up and crossed to the closet. He bung the suit on two
hangers and balled the sblrt up ready to toss it into the
back of the closet. He peered in. It seemed to go a long
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way back. He crawled in under tbe hanging clothes. The
walls or the closet narrowed wltb the slanting or the roof,
trying to meet in a pointed corner. But there, way in
back, surrounded by plastered walls was a rough, dark
thing. Jason's hands ran over it excitedly. The rock!
Tbls must have been Mom's room. Thls was her rock •..
Weaver I He remembered how she'd told him of long
hours spent curled up beside Weaver when she was sad.
How Weaver could always make her feel happy and bow
Weaver wasn't just any old rock, but very special.
"Hello, Weaver. I'm Jason. Do you remember Jessica?
I'm her boy. She's gone to heaven. I mlss her. She told
me about you. I know you're alive. Will you be my friend?"
The rock warmed where Jason's hand rested. This was
how understanding started. Mom had told him that. It
was llke a smlle. Jason was content.
MYTHELLANY 1984/1985
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That evening, after the haircutting session and after
Jason had gone to bed, Jenny and Paul sat ln the kitchen.
Jenny looked at Paul until he finally put the newspaper down.
"All right, Jenny. What's troubling you?"
"You know right well, Paul Jacobs. I don't like the Idea
of putting Jason ln that room. You know bow bis mother
got because of that room. Who knows what she may have
told him?"
"Why, be doesn't even know it was her room. You
worry too much over nothing at all. "
"I don't know about that. He's such a quiet one. He
spent all afternoon up there. What if •.. "
"Don't fret, Jenny. Leave the boy be. He needs tlme
to thlnk, to sort things out, to heal. It must be hard to be
nlne years old and all alone ln the world."
"He's not alone. He has us."
"Yes, that he does. It'll be good having a young one
around the house. We're too set In our ways, Jenny."
"Humph! Speak for yourself, Paul. "
Upstairs In his room Jason lay In bed. He could hear
crickets, frogs, and, once-tn-a-wbtle, an owl hooting. There
were other sounds he didn't know. He wondered how he'd
ever get to sleep wttb all the racket.
"Weaver! Weaver! Are you awake, too?" be whispered
to hls new friend. "Let's ·play a game. A guessing game.
I'll try to read your mlnd, llke Mom." He waited for some
sort of reply. There was none. He rolled over, burled
his face ln the ptllow and crled, "I must be nuts talking to
a dumb, old rock. Ob, Mom, Mom.: .• " He cried himself
to sleep.
During the nlght bls sobs came lntermtttently, dlsturblng Jenny. She went lnto the room to cover hlm and
smooth back bls newly shortened batr. It would not be
easy for her to comfort tbta troubled lad. She bad long
ago retreated Into the safety of herself and now found lt
hard to express the feellngs that stirred within. Both
her children bad been stlllborn. She and Paul bad no others.
Jessica, her slster, had been a welcome burden she
accepted when tbelr parents were kllled ln an auto accident. Upset now wtth the flood of memories, she paced
the hallway and finally crept lnto the old double bed beside
her Paul. Hts gentle rasping lulled her to sleep. She
didn't bear Jason agaln that nlght.
The rains came. It ralned and ralned. Everything was
damp and cold. Jason spent a lot of tlme In bis room
reading and wtsblng the ratn would stop. One day, bored
wltb bts models, games, and books, Jason remembered
Weaver. He moved hls games out or the way and crawled
tnto the back of the closet. "Hey, Weaver. Weaver, tt's
me, Jason. Are you still here?"
Jason patted the rock. It grew warm and Jason felt
happy. He knew Weaver bad smiled. He crooned funny
songs. He talked about bls Mom, 'hts old house and old
friends. After awhile he became uncomfortable and crept
out to get bls plllow. "Don't go away, Weaver. I'll be
right back. I'm going to get us cookles."
He ran down the stalrs through the front hall into the
kitchen. The gingerbread house cookie jar was on the
table. It was half full of chocolate cblp cookies. They
were crumbly and sweet just the way be Uked them.
Jenny was at the slnk doing the dishes.
"Hello, Jason. Come down for some company? I'll
be through here ln a minute and we can read if you like."
"Nope, just came down for some cookies."
"Want some milk, too?"
"No, I'll just take some cookies upstairs for Weaver
and me."
13
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"Aunt Jenny, I'm getting a dog," he
announced happily.
"Do tell, .. she smiled at his joy and
said, '"Sit and eat. Did you wash up?"
The glass smashed tnto btts on the waxed floor. The
suds floated away from the btts. Jenny's face was wbtte.
She turned to Jason, "What dtd you say?"
'!Aunt Jenny, are you all rlght? Did you cut yourself?"
''What dtd you say?" she repeated. She grabbed at
Jason and shook htm. Her eyes bulged as she screamed,
"What dld you say?!" Her ftnge.rs dug Into Jason's arm.
"Nothtng. I dtdn't say anytbtng. What's wrong?
Yottre hurting me. Let go." He twlsted free and ran up
the stairs. Hls heart was poundtng. What on earth was
bothering Aunt Jenny? What bad be satd? He closed the
door to bis room. He could sttll bear her crying. The
ptllow was on the floor where he'd left tt, He crawled
lnto the closet to be near Weaver, dragging the ptllow.
He rubbed bts hand over the dark stde of the rock.
"Weaver, I dtdn't get any cooktes. Aunt Jenny bad
some ktnd of flt. She broke a glass. Maybe lt was worth
a lot of money or somethtng. Maybe she blames me for
breaklng lt." He kept pettlng the rock. "Afratd of you?
Don't be stlly. How could she be afrald of you?"
The rock grew warmer and Ja.son felt calmer and
safe, but he dtdn't understand the feeltng that Jenny was
afratd of Weaver. Soon be fell asleep.
Paul's sbouttng, "Jason! Jason! Jason!" startled btm
awake, but before he could answer Jason felt a strong
hand around bls ankle pulllng, pulling hlm out of the
closet.
"Do you know you've scared Aunt Jenny half out of her
mlnd ?" yelled Paul. "What do you mean by htdtng tn the
closet ••• "
Bls volce traUed off as be looked at the trembllng boy.
He put bis arm around Jason and gathered the boy to hlm
as be muttered, "What do you know about tt all, anyway."
They sat on the floor holding one another until Jason
felt safe once agaln. Then Paul satd, "Jason, your
momma grew up here ln tbls room. She was very sad
when her folks dted. She was lonely, too, wttb only her
books to keep her company. Shy as she was, she made up
a friend. Did she tell you about her friend?"
"You mean Weaver?"
"Yes, Weaver."
"Mom told me Weaver was her frtend. Be ls allve wttb
feellngs. Weaver and bts k:lDd grow, too, and they move,
but real slow. So slow that to ua lt seems they don't
move at all. She sald Weaver was allve and changing. It
takes a long tlme to learn but she could tell what Weaver
thought. I can't do that yet. Weaver was her frlend. He
knew bow she felt and what she thought. Be knows me, too. "
"Jason, you pretend a lot. You know what make belleve
ts. Well, that's what your mom was dotng. It was all
pretend. Rocks are rocks. They aren't frtends. They do
not talk. They do not move. They can't feel and they can't
grow. They don't have thoughts that you can understand
because they are not alive. If you believe too much tn
pretend tbtngs then you get stck, You can't tell what's
real from what's pretend. We don't want you to get stck.
We love you. We want you to be healthy and happy. Rocks
are not allve. I know you are lonely. Aunt Jenny and I
aren't much company for a boy. Scbool'll start soon and
14 by SWOSU Digital Commons, 1984
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you'll make plenty of frlends wttb children your age. Maybe you could even have a dog. Would you llke that?"
"Oh, yes ! I never bad a dog. Can I have a btg dog?
Can he sleep wttb me?"
"Whoa. Slow down there. Every boy should have a
dog, I guess. No more nonsense about rocks, though,
hear ?11 He held Jason away from htm and looked straight
at btm.
"Weaver doesn't talk to me. He doesn't do anythl.ng.
I do the talking. But, Uncle, I do thlnk Weaver Ustens.
I feel that he does. You know, the way you know someone
ls llstening on the other end of the phone."
"I never saw a rock wtth ears, did you? You get to
bed now and we'll see about a dog in the morning. No
more rock talk. I'll get a sandwich and mUk for you."
Jason lay In bed. A puppy of hls own! They could take
long walks together. He could tratn the dog. His dog! All
hts ! A real ltve friend. "I'll love that dog more than anythtng ln the world, " he whtspered lnto the nlght.
He was almost asleep when he heard a strange moaning. Jason could not identify lt. Must be another country
sound llke owl boots or something. He was tlred and tn a
hurry for tomorrow to come so be slept.
The mornlag dawned brightly. Sun shone warmly lnto
the room falllag on Jason's face. Hts eyes opened. He
remembered last nlgbt's promtse of a puppy and hls
heart qulckened. He tumbled out of bed throwing the
qullt on the floor. He dressed and bounded down the steps.
"Aunt Jenny, I'm gettlag a dog I" be announced bapplly.
"Do tell," she smlled at hls joy and sald, 11Slt and eat.
Dtd you wash up?"
"Sure, Aunt Jenny, sure. Gee, a dog. A real dog.
Uncle Paul satd he could sleep wlth me."
''When I was young my dog wasn't allowed ln the house
never mlnd ln my bed. Dogs have fleas," she mused.
"Oh, I won't get fleas. I'm 'mune to them."
"Pshaw I That's nonsense and you know It, But I don't
see any harm tn lt so long as your dog ls clean. 11
"Oh, he'll be clean, honest," said Jason. He looked
down and then up at Jenny, "I'm sorry about yesterday.
I dtdn't mean to upset you. I'm sorry about the glass."
"It's all right, Jason. Hurry wlth your breakfast.
Miller's hound has pups, seven of them. You can have
your pick, They're nearby and tt's a ftne mornlng for a
walk."
She paused llstenlng, "What on earth's that noise?
Couldn't a body sleep last ntght."
Jason llstened. It sounded llke somethlng hurt and
covered up or far away.
"Maybe sometbtng's trapped and can't get out," he sald.
"No, that's no creature's sound. Must be wood warplng
or tbe wtnd. That blasted mountatn makes tbls a pecullar
house, that's a fact."
"I'm all done, Aunt Jenny. Can we go now?" Jason
carried his dishes to the sink and put on hls windbreaker.
They walked slowly for about twenty minutes. It was
chllly, but the sun felt warm on thelr backs. They met
the Millers in tbe barn where Blossom bad her pups.
Jason was amazed at bow big they were.
"Hey, look at that one with the freckles," be gloated.
He picked up the smallest pup that looked as if black and
brown ink had been splattered over her white coat.
"That's tbe runt, Jenny. Won't grow too blg," said
Mlller.
"Is it a boy or girl ?11 Jason had the gangly pup tn bls
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Weaver and his kind grow, too, and
they move but real slow. So slow that
to us it seems they don't move at all.

lap and was trying to avoid getting licked in the face. It
was a losing battle. He hugged the pup. "Cut tt out,
Freckles."
"Named her already, he has," beamed Jenny.
"It'll do the lad good to have a dog he can care for.
Best medicine for an aching heart ls to take care of an
animal," confided Mrs. Miller to Jenny. Jason chatted
to Freckles and soon they were chasing each other inside
the barn.
Jason half-carried and half-dragged Freckles home.
The puppy smelled of earth things and barn life. It was a
smell Jason found pleasant and famtllar. Jenny explained
this was because little boys and puppies smelled the same
after a rain. Jason wasn't sure lf this were so, but tt
was all right with hlm lf lt was.
Jason romped on the Uvtng room floor with Freckles.
Jenny found a box and some blanket pieces. She was
looking at the two playing when they all heard a cracking
noise and the house shook as though lt were splitting in
two.
"My lands! Wbat ts going on in this house?"
"Is lt an earthquake, Aunt Jenny?"
"No, leastways I don't believe so. I'm going to call Paul."
He arrtved shortly. The house shuddered and groaned
a few more times. Then all was stlll. Paul began to check
the house from the cellar up. Jenny, Jason and Freckles
waited in the living room.
"I've found lt! Come! Look!" Paul shouted.
They went up the dark staircase through the hall and
finally lnto Jason's blue room.
"Come tn here," urged Paul from inside the closet.
The clothes were all on the bed. Jason and Jenny looked.
By Paul's flashlight they could see a blg hole way back
lo the closet where the walls tried to meet ln a polnt.
"Weaver's gone!" crled Jason.
"Don't be sllly ! It was all that raln. The house settled,
that's all," growled Paul.
"Of course, that's all. We have had a great deal of
rain, Jason, " agreed an anxious Jenny.
"No, Weaver was sad. Hls feelings were hurt. He left.
Poor Weaver. I'll never see hlm agaln. I'll never learn
to understand," Jason was now weeping gently.
"Rocks cannot move by themselves. They don't have
feelings. I've explained all that to you and I don't want
to hear about lt anymore, " Paul said angrlly. He left the
room to go downstairs.
"Mom knew. Mom knew. I wish she were here."
"I know, dear, I know. I wish she were, too," whispered Jenny holding Jason while Freckles danced around
the two of them.
"Weaver wasn't just a rock. Weaver was my friend and
friends understand each other. Now I've lost Weaver and
I'll never understand him," Jason said to Jenny. There
were tears in her eyes, too. She wasn't afraid of Weaver
anymore. She wasn't afraid of the house that wouldn't let
her sleep. She was beginning to understand after all
these years.
"I'm sorry, Jason. Losing a friend, even a rock friend,
ls hard."
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They held Freckles, rubbing her long ears. Paul returned with laths and plaster. He dlsappeared lnto the
closet pulllng the lath ln after him. Jason listened to the
hammering. He turned to Jenny.
"I've lost Weaver," he said swallowing with an effort.
Jenny put her arms around him, avoidl.ng as best she
could Freckles' tongue. She gently steered him out the
door. He buried his face into Freckles and went downstairs.
Jenny hesitated. "Must you, Paul?"
"Don't be silly, Jenny. Thls Is the only way to be rld
of this fantasy for good. Rocks cannot feel." The bangtng
continued. Jenny closed the door behind her and went to
Jason.
He stood in the llvtng room, clutching Freckles and
staring at the mountain wall. Jenny felt sadness for her
nephew. He wiped bis eyes with the back of his band leavtng
a streaky trail across his cheek. They both looked at the
mountain wall. She saw lt then. Hidden behind ·a green
plant, peeking through a wide crack in the cement. It was
a rough, dark spot. Jenny squeezed Jason's arm. He nodded and reached out to touch the spot. It glistened.
"It's Weaver, Aunt Jenny! It's Weaver. Weaver's back!"
He turned from Jenny and promised, "I'll try to be a better
friend, Weaver. I believe. "
Jenny stood back shaking her bead. She had restated
and reasoned and remained unbelieving all these years.
She was beglnnlng to understand the old house. It had
taken the chlld, Jason, to help her. She reached out
slowly, patted the rough, da.rk spot. The mountain
grew warm under her touch.
She smlled, "Hello, Weaver." •

The
Gardens of
Tamburlaine
Panther feet running
through the streets of Samarcand,
great minarets crying
to the faithful for their prayers,
soldiers are searchtng
for the thief of an emperor's jewels,
a young girl ls waiting
In the Gardens of Tamburlaine,
a great ruler ls watchlng
more clever than any thief,
a young lover ls sllpplng
through the bushes for hls beloved,
He lays his precious stones all-gleaming
down before his love's amber eyes,
Her cries of joy turn to weeping
as the Khan's voice commands death his due,
A ruler must be a fox in scheming,
a maiden must bewail Kismet's iron thorns.
Thomas M. Egan
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